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HOW IT BEG'U'tr '

The yealnas 1945. Tlie war in Europe was over and the mushroom cloud over

Hj.roshlnra signaled the end of the Pa.pific conflicf .

The yor:ng lions were returning., and they raranted homes. Jobs they.cor:J-d. get,

but affordable housing was another thing. Vacant apartnents were a rarily, and.

big bonuses for a yeatls lease were conrnon practice. The Veterants Housir€'

Ad.ninj.stration couldntt process tn 4L%, twenty year uortgages fast enough, and

connercial banks , aL J$rwere swanced w:ith aopl:calions.

What ls now our 1ands were then part of the area known as Littlefon Corners,

a snrall settlement at the crossroads of Littleton Road (now known as Route 202)

and Mt. Pleasant'Avenue (Route 1O). Save for a small post office, some nondescript
hones, and a few penny ante siores, there was little but far:nlands, dorni.nated by

the great Ballentine estate, the biggest, and only, employer in the neighborhood.

The'woods, however, were welL-populated. w'ith fox, deer, rnallards, flying sqrrlrrel,
u.rskrat, oppossr:rn, and raccoon. As anyone who has had squirrels in their attic or
raccoons in their front yard, knows, sone of these denizens are stllJ- around.

Th-is sylvan settlr:g cri.ed to be developed. Into the breach stepped Edhrin g.

Clossr part visionaryr part snake o11 salesman, part rosy-cheeked opti,ruist, and,

said sone, all baloney. llis dream was that of a middle class Snpke Rise, to be

created by rned,fi:m incone d,o-it-yourselfers, and be had no troubfe find.ing a suppJ.y.

The first houses to be built were six in nurnber and were located. ln Section 1.

This prornislng start fizzled and building langulshed wi'rile the Ecloss Company tried
to solve.problerns of fj.nance (f:.rst and forenosl), political road. blocks, and an

inad,equate water supply. FinaILy, ln 1951, the builder started again, this tjme in
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Secfion 6 w.lth the promise of bridle paths.nFtlt a stable for yor:r s.teed, a.

lake with boating and flsir-tng, a skl nrn and toboggan slide, €d - belleve

it or not : an airport for the flying enthusiasts. As proof of the realJlty

of the dream, a sales contract of -t!at period admonj.shed trOn Lake Eront

properties, no docks or sutrmer houses of any ldnd nay be constructed or.

maintained..t'

Ftom 1952 t"s 1954, build.ing ln other sections proceeded spasmodicallyr'

to put !t kindly. .The Ecloss system produced Eonoe i.nterest5-ng contretempst:.
perhaps best exemplified by the following jingle, the whirnsical wori< of one

of the residents wlTo }Lved through 1t:



ODE

In the-nol so vet? long ago
there casre from Mol.rhar^d<landt
A hrrngry man, rapacious, gaunt,
rarith an itching in hi.s hand.

For sustenancer.. and dancing girlst
and other pleasures rich
And also for a LlkelY sPot
in wiT-i.ch to nake a pltch.
Footsore , weary, desolate,
He g]im,nsed a barren landr
Where others passed, he Etood
transfixed, his brrrsting thoughts
undarsned.

And thus in one ma.nrs earthy
nind, eomplete vtith aIL lts frj.lIs,
Was borar this paradise on Earth,
That we g:'11 Qlsqier llills.
And soon the harners rang
arrd saws sang to the shninlcfu€ slcy,
But shortly after others carne
to ask the reason wily.

Like bees to honey, ha.m to gggsr
They naved blank checks a-lof,t,
Or'Ir rrisi.onarT was hard pressed
to fight the peasants off.
fn hardly any trne at aILl
Wellr almost hardly any,
9r:r tireless genius, drir;ring hardl
Brought happy homes to nany.

His darlng conceptsl D€w ideas
lnspired one and aIL -Who else but he would thirtk
to grow a U.ve oak ln tfu6 fua1]f

Who but the h-ldebor.rnd would
. c.oraplain, lo find lheir footage

shrinking 'Along w:lth their bank agcounts -
Such narrour ndnded thinldng!

Iuragination was the keY --
Not even Nornan Thonas
could build a rnodern house with
footings anchored on a Prcmise! '

We give thanks for or:r swiming
pools, on each and everY daY,
Orr pltnb llne eeillngsr fauJ.tless
*F"r our spaclqus rj.ght-of*raY.
In retrospect we bow our heads, to
thlnk we were the chosen
frorp many millions ln thj.s land
to have or:r assets frozen.

And so we laughr and flush'
our Eany worrj.es dor.ai the draln -
Knowing that soon outside the
house, they wlIL appear agaJ.rr;

We hear ou:r chrrrning septic
tanks awakening'.the tount
But worry riot - We knour f or sure,
theytre a,LL of two feet doraar.

And so, rtls flttlng, each New Iear,
we gather in a crowd,
To sound the tocsln, weJJ<J.rt ring,
And gj.ve or:,r thanks a.].oud.

For lhis we ltnow, in sunmtng uP
The proflt atd the loss -
We owe it aIL, for certaln sure,
to the one and oniy CLOSS!



(fO. NOTE: Below lsprevlous page..just
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the translationin case t )
ror the poem on the

From 1952 to rg54t building ln the other seeti.ons proceeded spEsnrod,lcarlr,to put it ki.ndly

The Ecr.oss sysiem of financi resenbled its modern eor:nterpart, the.oyraudd schemes wtrich have flourished in recent years, Fund,s from the dov.npaynent cn one house were cheerfrrlly - and, lrsued*ately _ used to purcha". ,

naterials for another, sometimes even before the checli" hf pleared,. ,rr;,
,"_" 

on" might iaagtne, led, to some lnteresting contreteqps. Whatever else1i, nay have been, this period, was not drr.t.i.

rn addition to hi's pie in the slcy scheme for our physical assets, the ,,one and,onlytt closs had planned for the residents to fora the Glacier Hi's cluu, r^rrtirnominal dues of $1o'@ annualy to operate thelfacilities and, """"r;;, a" n"o*."a elub house for the rgrriad spcial acti.vities envisj.oned, by the d,reame;. -;;;r-"this club never got off the gror:nd. 
..

when lhe Ecloss co4pany folded in rg54, the Gulchites (as they had, cone to beknown) were left bJ:i'th shattered dpE:rnq and severai pieces of venr 'ndevelop"o 
o.

paricland. But this did not d,eter people wtro had. plrrrnhg4 the rysteries of spackgngand installed three vfatr shritches- rn nid 1g54, the Glacier !t111s Association wa!,for:ned' the first inla series of steps that led to the bpei:ing of the pool in Lg63"Jin DarnaLL ?t.s the first president, the annual dues were an even nore .nord.na-l$6.@, and they were not easy to collgct

. rn March L955, the first issue of the Glacial Deposit, brainchild, ofDick spencer' appeared' Fortr.nately (or r:nfortr:nate1y, depending upon the poj.ntof ui'ew)' copies of alf issues were retained, and it is fromthese files we havetaken the followlng chronological history:


